
Many carriers are inundated with mail, 
including requests from lienholders 
regarding changes to the loss payee 
clause. Carriers must make these 
updates to an insured’s policy or risk 
sending future communications to the 
wrong address or party. Currently, loss 
payee changes are labor-intensive, time-
consuming and more importantly, do not 
generate revenue.

The Record Change Notification service through 
LexisNexis Financial Institution Reporting 
System (FIRSt)  aggregates loss payee clause 
updates and change of loan data from financial 
institutions and delivers a single file to insurance 
carriers. This can help:

•   Reduce the risk and cost associated with 
lienholder and loss payee notifications

•   Improve data quality and accuracy, helping to 
ensure that notifications are delivered to the 
right place the first time

•   Enhance customer satisfaction, as lienholders 
will receive notices in a timely fashion and 
eliminate the need for them to call the insured 
for proof of coverage

•   Increase operational efficiency by automating 
routine tasks

•   Increase profitability by freeing employees 
to focus on revenue-generating, value-added 
work responsibilities

With the Record Change Notification service 
offered through FIRSt, you can focus on your 
core business and be better positioned to meet 
requirements for loss payee notifications.

Aggregate updates from  
financial institutions into  
one single file delivery.

Streamline loss payee changes.
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For more information: Call 800.458.9197  
or email insurance.sales@lexisnexis.com
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About LexisNexis Risk Solutions
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Streamline loss payee updates
The FIRSt Record Change Notification service 
aggregates loss payee updates from financial 
institutions or their representatives and 
provides you with a weekly single data file.

Reduce risk 
Manually processing loss payee clause updates 
can  leave you vulnerable to risk from data 
entry errors, time lags between receiving and 
implementing changes—and even missing 
updates entirely. Reduce the risk with regular 
updates from FIRSt Record Change Notification 
services.

Improve operational efficiency 
Carriers today have more obligations to meet 
with fewer resources. Improve operational 
efficiency with aggregated loss payee clause 
updates that enable you to update your records 
in just one step. 

Enhance customer satisfaction 
Increasingly stringent customer expectations 
leave no room for error. Using FIRSt Record 
Change Notification services helps to ensure 
the required loss payee notices are sent to the 
correct lender the first time. It reduces the  
need for them to call you and insureds.

Close the loop
The Record Change Notification service 
complements FIRSt, which aggregates lienholder 
notifications. In combination with FIRSt, the 
Record Change Notification service can help 
streamline the lienholder and loss payee 
notification processes—so you can focus on  
your core business.
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